### MOVE-IN CHECKLIST

#### KITCHEN
- Silverware
- Silverware organizer (drawer insert)
- Dishes (e.g. plates, glasses, mugs, bowls, serving platters, etc.)
- Pots and pans
- Toaster or toaster oven
- Microwave
- Coffee maker
- Blender
- Oven mitts/Pot Holders
- Spatulas, ladles, whisks, etc. (and container for countertop storage)
- Dish towels
- Chip Clips
- Cutlery/Cutting boards
- Measuring cups and spoons
- Mixing bowls
- Bottle opener and corkscrew
- Plastic containers for food storage (e.g. Tupperware or Gladware)
- Rolls of aluminum foil, wax paper, plastic wrap, and parchment paper
- Shelf liner
- Zip-top plastic bags of various sizes
- Ice cube trays
- Can opener
- Good, sharp knives (at least one large chef’s knife and a small paring knife)
- Colander
- Dish drying rack
- Dish soap and sponges/scrubbers
- Garbage bags/Recycling bags
- Trash and recycling cans

#### BEDROOM
- Bed
- Pillows
- Mattress and box spring

#### BATHROOM
- Shower curtain (and rings to hold it up)
- Shower curtain liner
- Toothbrush/holder
- Toilet paper
- Toilet brush
- Toilet plunger
- Bath mat(s)
- Air freshener
- Tissues
- Small trash can
- Towel hook
- Towels (bath and hand) and washcloths (be sure to have extras for any guests who spend the night)

#### TOILETRIES
- Soap (for bath and face)
- Shampoo and conditioner
- Shaving cream/Razors
- Toothpaste
- Brush/Comb
- Hair dryer
- Hair styling products
- Straightener or curling iron
- Contact solution (if applicable)
- Lotion
Located just minutes from the University of Missouri, Grayson Cottages is the perfect place for Columbia students to call home — from a variety of floor plans that fit your lifestyle to a vibrant community full of unbeatable amenities!

To start a conversation, text GRAYSON to 47464.
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